
Need to speak with someone about your child?  Need 
an appointment in the Wellness Center?  Start with our 
school guidance departments!

Central HS - (516) 561-4420
Memorial JHS - (516) 872-7720
North HS - (516) 564-5520
South HS - (516) 791-0320

If you are a returning family - welcome back!  And if 
you are new to the Valley Stream Central High School 
District - welcome!  We are happy to work with your 
family through your child's junior and senior high school 
career.  Last year the VSCHSD supported a wellness 
initiative which included opening Wellness Centers at 
Central, Memorial, North and South High Schools every 
Tuesday from 3:15-6:15 pm.  Our Wellness Centers 
offered group activities for students to promote well- 
being and individual and family appointments with 
school counselors, social workers, and psychologists as 
needed.  We are excited to announce that our Wellness 
Centers will open for the 2022-23 school year on 
Tuesday, September 20, 2022 from 3:15-6:15 pm.  Each 
of our schools will plan a student event to open the 
Wellness Centers, however, if you and/or your child 
would like to make an individual appointment, please 
contact the guidance department at your child's school.

Wellness is the state of being healthy in 
body and mind!  It's our belief that our 
students and families thrive when they 
care for their emotional and physical 
health.  Our school Wellness Centers plan 
activities throughout the semester to 
support the development of skills that 
students can use to keep their body and 
mind healthy.  Please encourage your 
child to get involved!

WELCOME BACK TO 
SCHOOL!

WHERE CAN STUDENTS GET INFORMATION 
ABOUT THE WELLNESS CENTER?

WHAT IS WELLNESS?

GUIDANCE DEPARTMENTS
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Contact your school's guidance 
department

Listen for announcements in school

Check Microsoft Teams for school
wellness updates and activities



As we start the year, look for activities for 
students and parents that match our 
wellness themes!

 
Marking Period 1 - Filling Your Toolbox

Start the year off strong!  Get the 
academic, organizational, and social- 
emotional tools you need to have a 
happy and successful school year.

Marking Period 2 - Creating a Positive 
Mindset

As the weather gets cold, and your 
school work kicks up, it's hard to stay 
focused and productive.   Focus on
developing a positive mindset to stay on 
task and in control of life's demands.

Marking Period 3 - Learning to 
Persevere

Sometimes we just want to give up!  
Join your Wellness Centers this marking 
period to learn how to build resiliency 
and grit, and get through tough times.

Marking Period 4 - Finishing Strong and 
Reflecting 

Ready for summer?  Not yet!  Let's end 
the 22-23 school year off strong.  Things 
didn't work out as you planned?  Let's 
reflect and figure out a better plan for 
the future.

We are always looking for new 
ways to support our students 
and parents.  Please contact 
Dr. Jennifer DiMaio 
(dimaioj@vschsd.org) or Mrs. 
Kelly Whitney-Rivera 
(whitneyk@vschsd.org) or 
call 516-872-5664 with any 
ideas or questions.

WELLNESS THEMES

NEED HELP?  HAVE AN 
IDEA?

mailto:dimaioj@vschsd.org
mailto:whitneyk@vschsd.org


NOV 
16

2022-23 CALENDAR

JAN
18

SEP 
28

OCT 
26

DEC 
12

BOUNDARIES WITHOUT BATTLES  
PARENTING WORKSHOP

HELPING YOUR CHILD DEVELOP 
ORGANIZATIONAL SKILLS

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
516-872-5664

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

7 PM - REGISTER  HERE

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

TEENS, SOCIAL MEDIA , 
AND MENTAL HEALTH

TODAY IS GOING TO BE 
A GOOD DAY!

 TEAMS/OFFICE 365 
TRAINING FOR PARENTS

SEP 
8

INFINITE CAMPUS TRAINING 
FOR PARENTS

7 PM - REGISTER  HERE

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJElcu6srzgqHtzM3IiiALIjjG3YfmfqSEUl
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUpde2ppzkvHdFOAOYKPoDbkL5uokVY6m_6
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrc-Ctrj0tH9JHz_DgS0iIDELhtdc3zPfh
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrc-Ctrj0tH9JHz_DgS0iIDELhtdc3zPfh
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrc-Ctrj0tH9JHz_DgS0iIDELhtdc3zPfh
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpc-qrrjIvH9yQLusNOd2LwMWG51JLO-kI
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtd-uvqD4jE9f57GPIQN0nJzyUd15bL_5i
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMud--przIvHN0nqrz2TKnp9cmd8v2w5R-e
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMud--przIvHN0nqrz2TKnp9cmd8v2w5R-e
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMud--przIvHN0nqrz2TKnp9cmd8v2w5R-e


MAY 
3

2022-23 CALENDAR

MAR 
15

APR 
19

JUN 
5

WHY DO THEY ACT THAT WAY? 
TEENAGE DEVELOPMENT

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
516-872-5664

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

7 PM - REGISTER  HERE

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

7 PM - REGISTER HERE

BREATHE AND RELEASE
MINDFULNESS

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW 
ABOUT CHILDREN AND DRUGS

 BULLYING AND OUR 
STUDENTS' MENTAL HEALTH

FEB 
2

BECOMING A MINDFUL 
PARENT

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMsd-yspzksG9MvVifs46WWHmvglLHNJ7Na
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpdeqsrD4uGdfIdnIZ7Qww_8B_1SAH1Tay
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclc--oqzstEtBeZWU89fWpcnYTY0H0Weie
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclc--oqzstEtBeZWU89fWpcnYTY0H0Weie
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclc--oqzstEtBeZWU89fWpcnYTY0H0Weie
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMod-itrzksH9Ctx86ZwuvLMbOjp7Imt0M4
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqdu-prjIpHdBsV7A9m-7NTvZ8_M2akrsk


 
 

September is Suicide 
Awareness Month

 
New York State created a crisis response 

system for all New Yorkers. On July 16, 

988 was introduced as the three-digit 

phone number that will connect anyone in 

need to the National Suicide Prevention 

Hotline. This number can be used for 

anyone who is suicidal, experiencing a 

mental health or substance use-related 

crisis, or is experiencing any kind of 

emotional distress. CLICK HERE for more 

information from NYS that explains the 

purpose and functions of 988 in English, y 

haga clic aquí para español.

 

https://vschsdorg-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dimaioj_vschsd_org/EZTmmeKH90FFvH5gjD2rP1wBYggBFnbtLp8z8tnb3f5k8A?e=IdR4Ae
https://vschsdorg-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/dimaioj_vschsd_org/Ecn8387I3ExDjWNYCwoJ6GkBG30_T2Ed15zWkSDn6s5-Dg?e=eGzaQP


Take a few minutes at the beginning of each week to plan the week ahead.
Keep a master family calendar somewhere visible, like the refrigerator, and 

update it weekly.
Create a regular weekly schedule for regular tasks like laundry, cooking, and 

cleaning.
Save time by performing certain tasks in advance such as ironing clothes, 

packing lunches and snacks, and prepping meals.

Back-to-School Can Mean Back-to-Hectic: Tips to Simplifying Your 
Family Schedule

There’s a lot of talk nowadays about how families have “hectic” schedules. 
Everyone is so “busy” all the time, including kids. On any given day, I am sure to 
have a conversation with someone who says, “Oh, I’ve been so busy” when I ask, 

“How have you been?”
It seems like the majority of families have accepted chaos and confusion as the 
norm. And despite how much we complain about packed schedules and being 
“busy,” nothing will really change unless we do. Because, think about it: who is 
creating the busy schedule or making life hectic? It might not be easy to admit, 

but oftentimes much of the chaos is self-imposed.
As a person and a parent, you have a choice in how busy you become. You have 

control over how many things fill your schedule and infringe on family time. If 
you find yourself busy most of the time, engrossed in activities that undermine 
family wellness, it may be time to overhaul your personal and family schedule.

Here are a few tips for creating a schedule that fosters family wellness:

Investing time to create a schedule, and committing to planning ahead, can 
have a huge positive impact on lowering stress during the week.

Simplifying your schedule may take some work, but over time you can get to a 
place where your days are filled with activities that bring fulfillment, relaxation 

and connection, rather than stress.
Making one change at a time can help you to develop a schedule that brings 

your family closer together. 

September Wellness Tip

Taken from:  12 Steps to 
Improve Family Wellness in 
2020 and Beyond - Whole 

Family Living
 

https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
https://www.wholefamilyliving.com/improve-family-wellness/
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